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Jfrom'iho Washington i/nion, Jt}'vil !!•

$ The Senate. Bill on the Admission.—The Mouse
f ' - BUl.—.Which should bu Preferred ?

. Tho Senate bill is a statesmanlike proposition.
It admits the State, under the Leconipton Oun-

.

'•

stitUtion, wit/i the, declaration thattils
J shall not therefore be deprived ol tliLiigbt tlicj

have expressly reserved in the constitution it-
Self to alter, amend, or supersede Iheir.form ot

I government at pleasure. It simply content up-
on the people ol Kansas the lights and dignities
bFa sovereign State <>f the confederacy. It el-
evates their right of self-government to the
highest degree, rendering that right equal to tho
control of any queslion of local policy, Includ-
ing that ol slavery. Kut il ls said the people
are opposed to the Leconipton constilntion :

they do not like tho form of government it pro-
vides. Tho answer is, that admission i,nto tho
Union ns a Stato affords the most prompt and
thorough mode of correcting the error, if any
exist. They can then change their form ofgo-
vernment, as tlie people of other States have
done. Then, again, it. is said (lie people are
against slavery i but tho bill answers, if so, lot

. them abolish it. They can only do so by be-
coming a Slate. In short, admission under the

• Senate bill affords a sovereign remedy for nil the
ovils.and wrongs, real or imaginary, which could
result from the doings ol tho Leconipton .con-
stitution. It even affords to the discontents Hie

, ,
best opportunity of redressing themselves from
tho consequences of their own folly in resisting

| the laws,, and in refusing to vote. Tho free-■ State party would then have matters their “own
it nay,” if, as claimed, they compose a large ma

Jonty of tho citizens or votes; if not, then no
?,■ wrong has been or will ho perpetrated upon

their rights, and (hey.should submit.'
<•' But what ofthe House bill I Does it boar the

marks of statesmanship r- , We are sorry to say
T' -it does not. It is nmnifos that it was.nut shap-

'd with reference to a fair settlement'nf the im-
kbrogllo. It is the product of a political oombi-

- .nation. It was intended only to defeat the ad-
mission ofthe State, and not to produce peace;
and to that fact it owes five-sixths of its strength

±. in the House, that is to say the support bt the
& entire black republican party in that body. A
a. very few facts must satisfy anyfair-minded man
b -of the truth of’whut we allege.
I If it was, indeed, intended to settle the ques-

tion fairly, why did its advocates embrace the
same errors as to the form of voting which they
had charged against the Leconipton convention ?

They said the convention’s form of submission
, was a fraud, because it extended to tiro people

no opportunity of rejecting the constitution en-
tirely. The House hill provides that tho vote

i shall ho “for the constitution,’.’ or “against the
i constitution,” at the option of the elector. Tho

constitution, so submitted, contains tlie slavery
article, and thus tlie practical question present-
ed to the people is, whether they will'have a
slave Stato under the f.ecqmplon constitution or
ho State at all. The Tree-State party cannot
express their will for a free State under 'the Le-
complon constitution. They have no alternative
left but to vote for a,slave State, or against' the

f , constitution". Why not allow the people (hoop-
portunity of making Kansas a free or a slave
State', br.no State, as they maywish, under the
Lceqmpton constitution. Tho reason for this is
too obvious. For, it was necessary to force (he
free Stato party to vote against the constitution
in order to secure its rejection j otherwise they
might, as wq have reason to believe they would;
have made Kansas a free Stato under tho Le-
compton constitution, and so terminated this
fruitless feud. But this is what tile black re.
publicans could not agree to'; and so the halioi
.was prescribed in a shape to secure the rejec
tion of tlie constitution, and thus vindicate nl
they have said ,as to tho will ol the majoritj
nnd secure a rebuke o( tile administration.-
that was their share o( thel'roitaof combination
in the event of possible success. It laperfectly
consistent for anti slavery congressmen to de-
prive the froe-Stnlo men. in Kansas, who always
fefuse to vote against slavery, ol tire opportuni-
ty of doing so. '

• But what next 7 Why, in case the Lcdohip-
ton' constitution he 'rejected, then the hill pro-
vides toran.enabling act unprecedented and, as
•we have held, unconstitutional in its provisions.
And that is Judge Douglases share of the com-
bination. That "is his pound of flesh—that is
his - triumph. But what of the democrats, who-
are really for admission, but who wish some fur-
ther condition? What is left for them 7 Noth-
ing at all. They are expected to give the com-
bination a controlling power for the barren
glory of the acfbf self stultification.'

But let us look at -this proposition from ano-
ther point of view.. It- is proposed to remand
the present constitution,, on the assumption that
it may noirhave been fairly made,and yetat tlio
same time to authorize this same. ungovernable
people-to commence denovo, in the event ofthe
rejection of the constitution so remanded* to
elect delegates, hold a convention, malic a coni
stifution.pnt it in operation, and force tlio State
into the Union without that State ever applying-
to tlio only body on'.tho face Of tho earth au-
thorized to admit States. Tho whole process
may be “ unfair,’l or oven marked by usurpa-
tion and corruption at every step, yet the State
must come into the Union. ■Tho Slate may bo palpably anti-republican,
but it makes no difference. It mayrepudiate
tlie constitutional laws of Congress, but ..the
President would , have no discretion. We sub-
mit in all candor whether sucli a proposition is
not disreputable toCongress. . If Congress is
bound to know that the government o( a State
askiug.admission is fairly made, how can Con.
gross neglect to exorcise that right,..or how au.
thorizo the creation and admission-ofa State
which may be the offspring of corruption and
usurpation ? The reason these gentlemen as-
sign for returning the Lecompton constitution,’
is, that it may not have been fairly made.—

. Upon what decent plea then can they authorize
the same people to mako

<one that may bo un.
fair from beginning to-end, and force it into the
Union ? Tho' proposition involves more than
absurdity, and,wo shall notcharacterize it as it
deserves because we are convinced it received
thoughtless votes, ,It may answer the purpose
Of defeating admission. It is fit for nothing
else. If. the' democrats who are allied w|th the
republicans wish a settlement, Why do they not
insist upon a fair and reasonable, or at least a
certain proposition.?

Then, again', they proposeto remand the Le-
c'omplon'constitution to a select class of peo-
ple, who have been in Kansas for six months,
and not the whole body of the electors, This
is an act of high handed dictation, setting at
defiance all that they have said from'the begin-
ning. All parties have votedfor admission un-
der theLec'oftVptort constitution'. Then why
not come a littlefurther and vote for the Senate
bill, a.proper and legal admission, under which
the people can at once have just suclra govern-
ment as they please ?

For these reasons, which must strike every
mind, it must be obvious to the country, that
the Senate of the United States, however anxi-
ous they may be to unite with the House upon
a plan for the immediatesettlement of thisKan-
sas,question cannot consent to. do so under the
House bill, which is unconstitutional,'unfair in
its provisions, and objectionable altogether.

Popular' Sovereignty Recognized.
The protracted struggle on the Kansas ques-

tion, says the Harrisburg Union, has been pro-
ductive of at least one good effect. 1 It hascom-
mitted all parties in the country to the doctrine
of popular sovereignty. The Montgomery bill,
objectionable only because it defers the admis-
sion of Kansas until ufuture d.iy, withoutgiving
any practical result which wouldnot bo equally
attainable through theLecorapton Constitution,
yet proposes to admit Kansas, whether'a slave
or a free State, just as the people decide. This
mode abandons, of course, the Wilmot proviso,
and clearly and distinctly recognizes the legal-
ity ofthe territorial laws, and* therefore, of the
present and pas* territorial legislatures. This
bill provides that all may vote, « who are legal
voters under the laws of the Territory of Kan-
sas.” TheRepublicans In Congress voted lor
these "provisions, arid the Republicans out" of
Congress are everywhere rejoicing that they did
so vote. For years they hive- stoutly denied
the validity ofthe, laws ofthe Territorial Legis-
latures, and now they turn around and endorse
the great fact that the laws passed by these Le-
gislatures really, are binding upon the people.

C7* Letters Have Been received at Washing-
ton from ex-Prcsident Pierce, convoying the
gratifying intelligence that the climate of Ma-
deria continues to prove highly beneficial to the
health of his estimable lady;-

' Important from. Mcxlco—ilrri?dl of the Ton-
ncsscc---'Viftorics by General Oscllo—llls
ProbaSle Declnrnlion ns President.
New Orleans, April 10.—The steamship

Tennessee hasarrived with important news from
Mexico.. .:

• General Osollo has taken the phy of Juadala.
jara, capturing tho entire Government of Jua-
rez.

Jaurez and his officers were permitted to
leave the city unmolested.

General Osollo was on his way back to the
city of Mexico; apd would probably be declared
President. .

, The city of Vera Cruz still, holds out for the
Constitutionalists.

Tampico was besieged by, Garza.

’ Steamiioat Disaster.—On the Mississippi
river, near St. Genevieve, the steamer Sultan
lias been destroyed by fire, and from fifteen" to
twenty persons drowned.

Marmb.
On the 18lh nit., by the Rev. A. H. Kremcr,

Mr. Elias Myers', to .Miss Sarah M. Ma-
glaughlin. both ofDauphin county. Pa.

* Dub.
"in toisplacei on .the B.h inst.. after a linger-

ing illness. Mrs. Sarah Ann", relict of Michael
C. Boyle, deed., in the G2d year of her age.

'' ‘ Markets.
Piiila., April 13, 1858,

Flock and Meal.—The flour market,is again
quite inactive, with a very light export demand.
Mixed brands are selling slowly at S 4 25. Sales
to retailors and.bakersat from $4 50 to $4 75 for
choice and fancy lots. Extra at S 4 75 aSC 00.
Rye flour $3 25, and Corn meal $3 per bbj.

GiiXiN.- There is a limited demandfor .wheat,
and not much ottering. Sales of good Pennsyl-
vania red at $1 06 a 1 12 per bushel, and fair
white at from $1 20 to. 130. Rye wanted at 70.
Coin dull at 68 to 89 cents. Oats 38 cts.

Cloversoed meets a very limited inquiry.at S4as 4 37 per bushel. Nothing doing in Timothy.
Whiskey at,2i‘a 22 cents for barrels, 20 J in

hlids., and 19£ cents for drudge.

Woticc.

AN election will bo hold in (lie Arbitration
Room, in the Court House, in.the Borough

oi Carlisle, pu Monday, Miiy 10, 1858, for the
election of .Presidentand Directors of the Car.,
lisle Gas and •Water Company.

THEO. D. IRISH, Scc/V
. April 15, 1858—41,

Notice.

EDWARD M. Biddle lias this day sold in V.
F. Penrose, all his interest in flic Middle-

sex estate, and in the" Straw Board .Manufaolo-

Tlio subscriber will, from this date, attend to
all business of said estate, and will.have(ticsolo
and exclusive management of tho Straw Board
Manufactory.

CHARLES B. PENROSE,
. Agentfor V. F. Penrose.

April lStli,,lBsB—6t ' -

■APPEALS,

THE Commissioners of Cumberland county
have fixed upon the following, limes, at, the

Commissioner's office, in Carlisle, for holding
■the appeals for the several townships and bor-
oughs in said county, for the Veaf 1858 :

Southampton, Shippeitsburg boro’, Shippens-
bnrg t\vp.. Monday, April 26.

Hopewell, Mifflin,Newvtlle, Tuesday, Apl. 27
Frank lord and Newton, Wednesday, Ap’l 28..
Dickinson and Westpennsboro', Thursday,

April 29, • . -,
Eastpennsboro’, Lower Allen and New Cum-

berland. Friday, April 30. .
Hampden and Slechanicaburg, on' Saturday,

May 1.
Monroeand Upper Allen, Monday, May?. "

Soutil Middleton and SilverSpring! Tuesday
May-4.' . • ■ -•

Carlisle and North Middletob, Wednesday,
May 5

WM M. HENDERSON,
ANDREW KERR.
SAMUEL MjBGAW.

April 15, 1858. ' Commissioners

a» oicmmAwciE,
Repealing the Ordinance, levying a tax up-

on Does.

BE it enacted by the Town Council of llio
Borough of Carlisle, and it is hereby Or-

dained and Enacted by the authority of the
same:

That section second of the Ordinance passed
the 28th day of April,A. D. 18(55, levying a tax
upon dogs and sluts,.owned or kept within the
limits of this Borough, he and the same is here-
by repealed.. ■Enacted into an Ordinance the 9th day of
April, A. D.. 1858.

J. B. PARKER, Pres’t. of T: Council.
WILLIAM CART,-ChiefBurgess,

Meet: Thomas D. Mahon,
■ Secretary ofthe Corporation,

April 14,1818—21. .

stiw Cdai lard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call tho
attention of Lime burners and flic ciizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL HARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where' ho
will keep constantly on band a largo supply of
Hie best quality ofCoa'u,, to witr

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidler, Pine Grove, and
Trecerton, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, ail of which he pledges himselfto sell
at the lowest possible prices. -Best qimltty-ot,
Limcburncr’s and Blacksgiith’s. Coal always on
hand.

. All prdors'loft’at tho Ware flense, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended.to. ...

,
. ' J. W, HENDERSON. '

Carlisle, April 15,1858—tf

NOW: FOR BARGAINS L
Large and Extensive Arrival of

Sin'lug- uttd Summer Gorods;

AT the New Store, corner ofNorth Hanover
and Louthersts.' The undersigned returns

thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him by
the public, and at the same time respectfully
announces that herhas just returned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot ofSpring
and Summer

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and which he Is de-
termined to sell at the lowest cash prices.—Silks, Ducal Cloths,Challiea, Alpacas, Delaines,Do Bagos, lustres, poplins, lawns, baragea, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

Shawls and Mantillas,
of every stylo and quality; Staple and Domestic
Dry Goods, cloths, cassimores, vestings, flan,
nols, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,
cottonados, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
chain, Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo and splendid
assortment of
Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes;

A superior lot of Prosit Groceries, Teas,
Coifeo, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to make my establishment
known as the
“HEAD QUAETEES FOE BAEGAINS.”
Those who wish to’purchase will find it to

their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

T will pay the highest market hrice for Ent-
er, Eggsj Rags', Soap arid Dried fruit.

J. A. HUMRIBH, Jn.April W, 1858.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
arid cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can.be had at the new store of
J. A. HUMEICH, Je.

. Carlisle, ii/ay 28,1857.-

iDarc for a Dlnd-bog Bile.

MRS. HANNAH .DE.SANNO, residing in
\Vr. Pnnilret el,, Carlisle, begs leave to in-

lorm those who may bo ao unlnrtunnte ns to ho
bit by a mad dog. that she lias an infallible
remedy for hydrophobia—a remedy that lias
been extensively used heretofore, and never
known to fail in'asingio instance. Any person
or. persons .wishing this medicine, will please
call on her, at her resiqence, when she will sat-
isfy (hen'i as to how she procured the receipt,
and of the certainty of effecting a perfect cure
of Hie awlul mahidv, hvdrophobla. '

Carlisle, April B,‘ 1858-41*

The Books Of W. Vf. W«»o«ls, ,

THE habits and accounts of N. W. WOODS,
lately doing business as a merchant in Car-

lisle, iftvo been loft in the hands of tlio under-
signed, witli instructions to settle them, tip at
Hie earliest possible period. All persons in-
debted will save trouble by attending at once to
the settlement ot their accounts.

ROBERT MOORE
Carlisle, April 8,1858—3 t

Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary to tho estate of

Abraham MyerSf sr.. dec’d., having been
grunted to tho Undersigned, all persons indebted
to the said cs:ate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the sameto.prosent them to

WM. G. MYERS,
„ ... ExecutorCarlisle, April 8,1858—6 t
To Plij’Biclans and Olltcis.

THE Medicines, and Medical Books, Instru-
ments, and a fine Skeleton, belonging to

tho late Dr. Baughman, will bo disposed of pri.
yately. Any person wishing to purchase any
of the articles can see them bv calling upon mo.

M. A. BAUGHMAN.■ Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

Notice.
'"PHE subscribers aro prepared to furnish anyI sort of Sawed Timber, at the Saw Mill of
Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by JamesLambertoh, in Carrol township, Perry county,
such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW. PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or. Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at tlie Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Koltcr, at tho Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS
Siiermandalo P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

Public Sale.
On Friday, April 16/A, TB6B.

TTJT'ILL be.sold at public sale, on the above
T T i.diiy, at the residence of the subscriber,about (our miles south-east ofCarlisle, the fol-

lowing personal property, viz
3 Horses, 13 Mules, 20 head of Cattle,
. among iheni 8. fat steers; 25 Slock

. Hogs, 3 Breeding Sows,
Wagons, Carts, Carriages, ,#c. Sale to com-
mence at 1U on said day, when the
terms will be made known by

PETER F- EGE.
April 8, 1858—21 ’

Something New.
PGR

HAYING bought the entire stock of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G- Williams,

ond removed* the same to Adam Senseman’s'
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hotel, on Wijjt High street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assist in' the business of tlmsame, and, will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of

Groceries, Queensware,
and every thing'in the lino of a Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a shirre.of the patron-
age of onr immediate friends, as well as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall be re-
ciprocated in the most .satisfactory' manner bygiving them the worth PI (heir money. 1

, Will. L. HALLEK,
Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

IVoiicc.

NOTICE is hereby given that Betters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate nf Monroe Mor-

ris, late of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d, have
been issued by the Registerof Cumberland co.,
to the subscriber residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said Estate, are required to
make immediate'-payment, and those having
claims to present them, properly authenticated,
to the undersigned.

MARY M. MORRIS,
MrMnistratrix,

March 25, 1858—Gt

Wall Paper.

A LARGE variety of new and beautiful pa.
terns just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever. "

Also, a very beautiful assortment of Window
Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store
of J. P. LTNE & SOft.

Carlisle, April 8, 1858. •

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re
cefveii at J. P. Lyno & Sens’, hardware.

Aprils, 1858 '

ME

Pennsylvania. Commercial
Institute.

Located at York', Pa.—lncorporated, 1856.

DURING the past year, upwards ofone hun-
dred and fifty students have been in at-

tendance at this Institution, representing ten
States, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any
similar establishment. Thecourse of study em-
braces Book-keeping in all its lormsj Penman-
ship of various styles; Commercial Calculations
in all their business relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important' subjects, and Detect,
ing all kinds of Counterfeit Bank Notes'at sight.

-It is generally conceded'that the'faoilities here
'offered for acquiring a business education are
unsurpassed. For particulars writ'eand receive
a Catalogue containing 18 pages."

CommercialPemmanship.—Upon the receipt
of Thirty-Seven Cents, T. K. White’s entire
system of Penmanship will be sent' to any ad-
dress,free of postage. r

T. K. WHITE, Pres’t.
January 28, 1858—8m

Oakland Cemetery.

IN' the Court of Common Pleas, of Cumber-
land county, March 23, 1858. The Petition

ol Wm. M. Beotem, Edw’d. M. Biddle, Jno. W.
Henderson, Henry D. Schmidt and others, set-
ting forth, that they have associated for the
purpose of purchasing land, and laying ontand
establishing a Cemetery, and have for that pur.
pose, formed themselves into an association at
Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, and aro
now desirohs to be incorporated' agreeably to
the. provisions of the. Act of the General As-,
sembly of Pennsylvania, passed the IStb of Oc-
tober, 1840, entitled “an Act fo confer on cer-
tain associations of the citizens of this Common-
wealth, the powers and immunities of Corpora-
tions or Bodies Politic in Law,” arid the Act
extending said Act, passed on tho 20th Februa.ry, 1854.

Now to wit, March 28, 1858. The foregoingpetition and articles ofassociation annexed, be-
ing presented to the Court, and tho-said Courthaving perused and, examined the same, and itappearing,to the Court, that thoobjects, articlesand condition therein, sot forth and- contained,'are lawful and not injurious to the Comrouniy.The Cmirt direct said writing to bo filed in theoffice oftho Prothonotary of Cumberland coun-tyj and also direct noticp to bo inserted in onenewspaper printed in said county, -for throe
weeks, setting forth that application has been
made to tho Court to grant a.Charter of Incor-
poration, fo said association,and if no sufficient
roasori is shown to the contrary, tho same will
bo granted at tho next form of said Court.

- By the Court.
JAMES H. GEAHAM, Pretd’l. Judge.

P. QUIGLEY, Prolh’y.
April 1,1858—8 t

LIST OF'DEALEifts
OF Goods; Wares and Merchandise. AlanDistillers,

_

Millers, Lumbermen, Tatmers’
1 &cl. ivitliiti HidCounty of Cumberland', return-

ed and clussifiedjn accordance with the several
acts of Assembly, as follows, to wit: •' I

Carlisle. . ' ■ ’ -v Class, License.
Abner Bbntz, dry-goods A :$25 00
D. M. CaOkli.n, groceries 14 7 00
J. N. Armstrong, lumber,, , 18 10 00,
R. E. Shapley, " J 14 7 00
S. M. Hoover <> .14 7 00|
W. B: Jlurrny, coal 14 7 00
Woodward & Schmidt, produce 10 ' 20 00
J. Rhoein & Spn •• 13. 10 00
J.&D Rhoads, coal 14 "?■ 00
W. A. Miles, dry-goods ■ 14 7 00
Henry Mnllin, clothing 18 10 00
Reuben Lino, dry-goods ~ 14 7 00
R.M. Johnson, books 14 - 700
IV. L. Haller, groceries t 4 7 00
W, H. Trout, hats 14 7 00
J. D. Gorgas, stoves 14 7 00
James Loudon, books' 14 7 00
A. M. Piper «> . 14 7 00
Samuel Elliott, drugs ■ 14 7 00
Thomas Conlyn, jewelry 14 ,7 00
J. W. Eby, groceries 12 12 60Henderson & Sons, produce 10 > 20 00
Jacob Sener, shoes 18 10 00
J. D. Halbert, groceries J 2 12 60
S- W. Haverstick, drugs 18 ■ JO 00
Fredericks & Hunter, marketing 14 7-00■Arnold & Livingston, clothing 13 10 00
J. P. Lyno & Son, hardware 12 12 60
Jfinathan Common, shoes 14 J 00
J. A. Humerich, dry-goods . 18. 10 00
David Cornraan, groceries 14 . 7 00
Jactib Wolf . 11 14 . 700
A. G. Lechler •<« , 14 700
Wm. Gould & Son, dry-goods 14 700James Callio, marketing 14. 7 00
JacobKceny ,«*l4 7 00
S. C. Huyett. groceries 10 ' 20 00
Shrom & Hoffer, lumber; 18 10 00
P. Monyor, confee’r. (2 stores) 14 14 00
Arnold & Son, clothing 18 10 00
George.Keller, hats . 14 700
Philip Arnold, dry-goods 11 'l5 00
J. B, Keller, hats , . 14 700
Henry Saxton, hardware 10 .20 00
Steiner& Co., clothing 18 10 00
Charles Ogilby, dry-goods 11 15 00
’W. D. A. Naugle, jewelry . 14 7 00
H. S. Ritter, clothing 14 7 00
C. Inhoff, groceries, 10. 20 00
B. J. Kiefler, drugs :

. 14 ■7OO j
G. W. Hitner, dry-goods 14 :i 7 .00
Henry Harkness, groceries , 14 700
John Fuller, “ 14 . 7 ,00
John Kceny ■’ « 14 700
P. Mossersroith, « 14 7 00
Jas; M’Granahan. “ 14 7 00
N. clothing 14 , 700
Smith & Tftylor, books. 14 7 00
William Askew, marketing 14 7 00
HenryRhoads, turni(ure 14 7 00
J. R. Weaver i‘ 14 7 00
A. B. Ewing <1 14 7 00
David Sipo « 14 7 00
J. W. Smiley,.clothing 14 ; 700
H. Bainbridge, shoes 14 7 00

Sliippensburg,
•H. Ruby & Co., produce 10 . ' 20 00
Benjamin Biggs, marketing ,14 V. 700
William Clepper “ 14 700
M. M. Anglo, lumber 14 7 00
Philip Detrioh, groceries 14 i 700
Baughman & Fosnaugbt,groceries 14 7 00
Baughman & Fosnaugbt, produce 13 , Kb>ooSamuel Sugars, marketing 14 7 00
Willis,Moore & Co,, dry-goods 13 10 00
Anthony F. Wolf, wards .14 ' 700
P. S. Artz, shoos 14 ■J,' 700
S.C. dollar “ 14,'. .'7 00
J. Heck & Co., dry-goods 18

,
10,00

J. &J. B. Roddig “ .11 ' 15 0O
Bomberger & Blair, produce 11 15 00
Geeseman & Waggoner, clothing 14 7 00
J. C. Altick, drugs 14
Stovick, Ennklo & Bro‘., dry-g’d. 13
Forney & M’Pherson, hardware 13
J. Stumbangh, drugs , 14 ;
Jacob Paguo, groceries 14
John Bridges, clothing 13,
W. A. Cox, shoos - , 14 ,
Totton & Stewart, dry-goods 13John M’Curdy, books • fl 4
John Criswell, drugs 14
J. Fisher, hat,s . . 14
Grabill & Hollar, hardware .. . 13 i

Iv M,.Hikes, stoves- ■ ■ ? A- ■•Newvillei
S. E. Levi, dry-goods MS
Fry & M’Ehvaine, stoves 14
Joseph Laughlin, clothing 14
Stongh.Sc Oilier, dry-goods 11
J. M. Davidson, shoos! .. It
William Bratton, drugs 14
William Reed “

" 14
W. L. M’Culloch, groceries 14
William Venard, marketing 14
William Stitzol “ 14.
J onathah F.erreo “ 'l4
James M’Candlish, dry-goods 13
W. W. Herron, drugs l4

Wesipennsboroughi
Townsend & Co.,produce .18
Paul & Bro., . ,18-
Wdddward & Schmidt, produce 18.
John S. Davidson, dry-goods 14
Edwin James . “ 14
J. Hood & Co., .18
AlesanderGoodhart, marketing .14
William Pish op’ “ 14

Newton,
P. A. Ahl & Bros.,'produce''" 10.
J. & J B Hursh, produce, (Now) 10
Alfred Uinich, dry-goods 14
C. Fosnaught “ 14
A..C. & D. Millet 14
•J&JB Hursh, pro. (Oakville) IS
Highlands & Washingor dry-g’d 14
James Bishop, marketing 14
J. M. Waggoner 1 « 14
James Kyle, dry-goods 14

Southampton,
Fosnaught & Lewis, produce 18
D. & G. Clever, dry-goods 14
J. F. Bnghman “ . 14
Schoch, Sons &Co “ 14 .
George Clever “ 14
Henry Mjers, marketing 14
James A. Clark « 14

titifflin.
Henry Snyder,
Lewis Zitzer . “

... Frankfqrd
William Green, dry-goods 14

ttipewell.
Shoemaker & Elliott, dry-godds 18
Jonathan Stiino . “ 18.
Hoover & Eebuck, marketing. 14
Eisenhower„& Morsel “ .14
Calvin M’Cleaf -

“ 14
0. 0. Stouffer, clothing 14

Dickinson.

David Hays, dry-goods 14
Russel & Dice “ 18.
Christ: Ocher 14
W.M. Watts «■ 14
Jacob Plank “ 14
J. Green & Co. “ 14
Peter Garver , 1.8
David Claudy, groceries 14
S. G. Hutchinson, marketing -14
Jacob Beetciir, marketing 14

South Middleton.
Mooro & Craighead, dry-goods 13
Mullin& Alexander “ 18
J. A. & D. Cmiftnan 38
A- M.Leidigh « 12

Monroe.
Leidig & Stephens, dry-goods 18
Devinny & Hull “ 18
MaryPissel, drugs 14

North Middleton*
Elias Light, (fry-goods

Silver Spring.
Weaver& Brownewell, dry-goods 14
Joshua Culp" •» 13
Jacob Simmons n .14
David Sfrohm 11 18
J.B. Leidig, produce 14

Mechanicaburg.
Daniel Comfort, dry-goods 18
Oswald & Co., lumber 13
Singizer & Sbafnor, proditco 1%
Milizen& Zacharies “ 12
George Singizer ■ • 1,1
J. Johnson & Son “ 12
T. B. Bryson- -< « 11
Cobver frCoi «' 1<!

7 00
10 no
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00,
7 00

. 10 00
-7 00

10 00
. 7 00

7 00
15 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

, 7.00
7 00
7 00
7 00

*lO 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10'00

7 00
7 00

1.0 00
7 00
7 00

20 00
20 00

7.00
7 .00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7. 00
7 00

7 Off
7 00

7 00

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

, 7 00
7 00

7 oo:
10 00
7 00

•7 00'
7:t)0
7 00

10 00
7 00,
7 00
7 00

10 00
Id 00

"10 00
,12 60

10 00
10 00
7 00

7 00

7 00
10 00
7 00

I'O 00
7 00

io 06
'lO 00

12 60
13 60
16 00
12 50
15 00
10 00

[Mecfidnicsburg“~contihtied* Class . License,

1 & Coovet 1, lumber • 14 JOOfeSSW’SSf s {J!
‘lsteasM-*- ;« .ifg

B;i°ndl?K w“ imo,r
- bboka 14 7 00

D. Grabill, clothing . ,L . 7 otf£. Lament, shoes. Vj 7 aqBdbh. GnrrutVon & Co., hardw/ 14 •• , 7 00Wondorly is Bro., stoves 14 7 00John Harlan, marketing 14 7 01R. Wilson & Son, stoves , 14 7 00Daniel Holmes, shoes 14 , 700Euigle & Herring, drugs la 10.00L. D. KiotTer, clothing 14 7 no
Levi Snell «•

- 14 7*ooD; H, Swiler . «> . 14 : 7.00Henry Le’as, dry-goods' - :14 , . 700
John Reigle “ ’ ;fff 10.00,
Andrew Singizcr, groceries 14 7 00
Jacob Emminger “ 14- * .7 QO
William Huston, furniture 14 •’ 700
Samuel Worst “ 14 7 00

Upper Jllltn,
Gosweiler & Zook, diy-goods
Mr. Shriver “

Hyman Longnockcrproduce
Peter Gingerich, marketing
Robert Heflefick

181
14
18
14

Lower'Atlen,
George Haincsj dry-goods
Ahm. Brower “

John Kitts , •«'

WilliamLoyd', drugs
New Cumberland,

Charles Oyster, lumber
J B. Church “

V. Feeman «

R Martin He Sons «

James & Musser “

B. F. Lee «

J. G. Miller, dry-goods
Easlpennsborottgh.

Jacob Benninger, groceries '
John M’Cormlck “

Wormly & Zinn, lumber
Jacob Longneckcr, groceries
G. W. Fesler, dry-goods
D. & J Rynard, lumber
W F Martin & Go. “

Ker He Hummel .«

Wra O’Banks, groceries
S R Patterson, produce
Michael Free “

D Ddnlingcr, dry-goods
Hampden.

Rupp & Son, dry-goods
W n Eckels «

Samuel Sheafer “

Henry Rupp, produce'
John Kutz, shoos

TANNERS.
Samuel Graham, Westponsbo’
George Kosht, Frankford,
Michael Munich . “

Anthony Foreman, Westponns.
Sanu«4J)avidaon, Newville,
John Waggoner “

A. Brioker, Newton,
Jacob Miller '•

F & 'E Rinehart, Hopewell,,
W W Frazer “

Benjamin Baschore “ ;

Wm. M’Oleany Shippehsburg,
Jeremiah Coover “

Wm Waggoner, Dickinson,
A, H. Blair, Carlisle,
M. Minich “
R Irvine, jr, “

R. Oornnwn, Silver Spring, ,
J Clendeniii . “

Henry Babble “

JncobNoss “

Richard Miloy “

Bryson & Irvine, Upper Allen,
Geo Shisler, North. Mid.

14
14
14'

MILLERS.
Miller & Grider, Westpenris. 14 7 00
Charles Freghn “ • 14 7 00
Marshall James “18 10 00
Ah I & Dimleo “ 14 7 00
Philip Zeigier, North Mid. .14 7 00
John Moore, Dickinson, 14 7 00

, Ilenry Barnitz “ 18 10 00
Yensel & Honsel, South Mid. 14' - 700
Hither <x Shoaffer 'i 14 7 00
Peter German • 14 a 700
WM Cobean, Carlisle, 14 ' . 700
D H Vogiesong, Monroe, 12 12 GO
G W Leidigh ‘

• « . 14 ■ 7 00.
Benjamin Givler “ 14 • 700
John Williams “ .14 760
S&G Brandt “ 14 7 00
Miller ik Ehcrly, Mochanicsburg, 11 15 00
Jacob Cooverjr. U. Allen, 14 ,7 00
Christian Eherly, L. Allen, 18 10 00
Joseph Bucher “ 14 7 00
Nebingef Sc Co. “ 14 700
Martin Cauiman ■ 14 7 00
Joseph Whisler “ 14 7 00
S. Hrich, Eastponnalior’ ..14 7 00
J & H Rnpp, Hampden, 14 7 00
Henry Manning, Silver Spring, 14 700
T B.Bryson . “ 11. ,15 00

H Bucher' ' ■ ■« - 13. ‘ 10,00
Hepdorsou & Sons N. Mid; 12 12 50

’

DISTILLERS.
P A Ahl & Bros. Newton,’
Ahl & Ensmtnger •<

Robert Quigley, Hopewell,’
Bellzhoover & Son, Monre,
S & G Brandt '

“

A Bosler & Son, South’Mid.
Myers & Benson, Silver Spring,
Henderson & Sons,
Samuel Grissinger, North Mid.
William Barnitz, Carlisle

$5O 00
eo' oo
50 00

: 60.00
60 00
60 Oo
60 00
60 00
60 00
60 00

; OYSTER-HOUSES.
John Nicholson, Newville, 8
Eberly & Fought: Meehaniisburg, S'
Samuel Rupert “ S
John Maloy “ 8
Henry Irvine , . •<’ 8
Mrs. Low, Carlisle, 8
Henry Peters “ 8
Mrs. Miller « 8'
Jac. Stratton “ 8

TEN PIN ALLEYS.
David Long, Mechanicsbnrg,
James Winnie, Billiard-room, Carlisle, 80 00

Shy person fooling themselves' aggrieved by
fbe above classification, will have an opportuni-
ty ofappealing by calling oh the subscriber, at
the Volunteer Printing Office, in Carlisle,’ any
time previous to the 29th April, 1868; after that
time no appeal will be heard.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, liter, jtjip’f.
Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

Simmer Arrangement!
CHANGE OP HOURS'.

CUMBERLAND VALLEt
RAfL F&(DAD CO’V.

ON and after Holiday,- April 6th, 1858,
passenger trains Will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Ifarrisbnrg.-

* lat Train.. 2a Train.
Leave Chambersbrirg, 0.15 A.M. 4,15 P. M
“ Shippensburg, 5.44 “ 4.46 «

“ Nowville, 0.10 “ 518 “

«. Carlisle, 7.00 . « 5.58 «

“ Mechanicsb’g, 7.30 “ 6.30, “

AtHarrisburg, 8.00 “ 7.00 «

For Ghambersburgv
let Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A. M. 1.05 P. M.
« Mechanicaburg, 0.08 “ 1,89 «

<‘ Carlisle, 9.46 « 2.11 «

“■ Newvillc, 10.20 “ 2.45 <«

. Shippensburg, 10.52 «• . 3.15 “

At Chamborsburg, 11.22 “ 8.45 «

Trains leave Harrisburg lor, Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.00 P. M., and 7,16 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 8.40,J4.M.,an4 6.10 P. M-, andAltoona way train,at 1.00P. ft. for Balti-more, at 8.80 A. M., and 12.16, noon. Trains
on the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leaveHarrisburg farßeading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg, Meohariiosburg, Car-
lisle, Shippensbprg and Oiiambersburg, will be
ten'cents less when paid’ for. Tickets at the Of-
fice; than when paid in the Oars. ' ,

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Ohapibersburg, (.

i April 1,1858. p •

A / "I EFT the. subscriber residing
-*-Jin Carlisle, a sbrow'd looking

■aSSf*'* buy, who .walks with an extra
spring, named DA.VIO ASKEW.Said boy left without a cause,andI hereby notify all persons not to

„r.,^r“fiT" U8‘ said boy on my account as Iwill pay no bills of bis contracting. .
JOHN WHISTLER.April lj IBBB—3t

GEO. Z. BRETZ,
DENTIST,

HAVING returned <0 Carlisle, offers “his
professional services to (ho public in gon-eral. Office in North Pitt street, nearly oppo-site his former residence. Terms moderate.Carlisle, April !, 1858—Oin

ST AERbVAL OP

Spring & Sinmnci* (ioods.
I I HE subscriber is just opening one of theJ- ,urK«at and best assortment ol Spring endSummerGoods over offered to the public. HisMoclt has been selected with great care from thelargest and best houses in ilew York and Phila-delphia, and every effort made to obtain the latest and most fashionable styles in the market,
lie thinks lie will be able to please every varle.
ty of taste at such low prices os were never be!
fore offered in this place.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Plain, black, moice antique; barred,, striped

and figured silks, do begos,' borege, de ialrics,
bareges, alpacas, &c.

While Goods.
Snob ns. nainsook, plain and figured muslins,

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, biillian’ts.
Embroideries,

A largo stock of French worked collars, nn.
dersieeves, handkerchiefs, flouncing, edgings,
laces, insertings, direct from the importers in
Now York, and will bo sold very cheap.

Ribbons.
A large assortment of elegant lionnet ribbons

whicblie intends selling'very low.
Domestic Goods.

Bleached and;'unbleached linen and cotton
sheetings, table linens, checks, tickings, ging-
hams, Osnaburg’s bags and bagging; Calicoes,
counterpanes,-table and piano covers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and cotton
Twist. • '

Shotels.
■ A large and splendid assortment of Stella and
Thibet Shawls.

Gentlemen’s H'cor,

Cloths, cassiniers, vestings, tweeds, cotton-
adea, linen and silk handkerchiefs,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
A very large lot 6l three-ply Ingrain, Yeni-

tion', Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggetk, Oil
Cloths of all w idths,Rifgs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks.
A largo assortment of trunks, all sizes and

quality; also looking-glasses, which ho intends
selling very cheap. :

Shod.
■A large assortment of ladies* 'anil

shoes, which he intends soiling Very chdap at
the old standi North Hanoverstreet, three doors
north ot the CarlisleDeposit Bank. .He respect-
fully invites the.public to call and examine his
stock beforepurelmsing, as every effort will bo
made to give perfect satisfaction to those who
may favor him with a call

Carlisle, April.! , 1858,

Sadfllcs, Harness, Robes, Ac.’,'.'
k A lot of superior large Buffalo

. Robes for sale, at the new Sad-
Shop of Samuel Ensmiko-

er, directly opposite “Marion
null,"’ Carlisle.

I have also a superior Draught Collar, never
before used in this country. These Collars are
made of the best material, the stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who work at
this branch exclusively. They are very elastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of thek hotse.; '•

I have a very fine lot of HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

X have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality ot leather
finished in the city. "...

Thankful for former favors,T respectfully so-
-icit a continunnce of the same.

, SAMI,. ENSMINGERr
PHILIP ARNOLD. January", 1858..

JAMES W. EOSLER c; ; nrScES
BOSLER & HEDGES, ‘

Bankers and Real Estate Agents;
Sioux Cite; lowa.. .•

made in all parts of lowa,
Vv Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,
taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-teM
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of the Sioux. City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the"investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered; ■Refer to lion. A. Leech, Receive! of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Lfchlan {V Lucas;
and Charles Parsons, Bankers; Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, lowa j‘
JaS. IT. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;"
Gov. A. P. Millard;.lndianapolis, Ind.; Shcp-
paifl & Hedrick, Wm. Glenn & Sons, E. Stcr-.
rettand Ira Wood,Alas, of Trans., 0. H. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati. Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio;Lyon, Shrdb & Co., N, Hqlings'!
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa;; J,. W- iy«V,’
Cashier, Harrisbhrg Pa.j llon. F. Wafts, J.' B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Rente &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. tVoga
ner. Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S., Small,"
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
I). C.. . • . "..

November 12,1857;

TO INV A LI DS.
Dr,-Hardman, Aurtlylical Physlclafi.-
. Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat

and Heart—formerly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL'aIso US
INVALIDS RETREAT.

Author of “Letters to Invalids,” is coming!
APRIL appointments;-

T'VR. HARDMAN, Physician., for disease of
U the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Cincin-
nati Marine Hospital',) will bo in. attendance at'
his rooms as follows :

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Thursday, April
29, 1858. ;

Shippensburg, ( Union House,),Friday, April
30.' ■■■■■■■ . ~.(■'■(.'.■y''.■'

Dr., Hardman(feats Consumption,Bronchitis,'
Asthma, Larryngittis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used, in, the Bromtpn Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to get at the disease, in the direct mam.
ner. All medicines afo estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This is
the important tact upon which Inhalation Is
based. If the Stomach is diseasedwe fake med-
icino directly Into the stomach, if the lungs
are, diseased; breathe or inhale medicated va-
pors directly info the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should-fidapplied to
the very seat of disease. IphalAtiiiii is the ap-
plication of this principle to tlic treatment of
the lungs, for it gircs us direct access to those
intricate air cells and lubes which lie out oi
roach, of every other moans of administering
medicines. The reason (hat Consumption, and
oilier diseases of the lung's have heretofore re
sisted.ail treatment has been been because theyhad never been appronchcdTii

-
a direct manncV

by medicine. They wore Intended to act upon
the lungs and yet wore applied to the stomach.Their action was Intended to ho local, and vqt
they wore so administered that they should,'actconstitutionally, expending immediateand prin-
cipal action ,tjpon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine Indirect contact with the disease, without the dis-
advantage of any .violent action, . Its applica-
tion Is so simple that it can be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest Invalid. It does
not derange the stomach,or interfere lu the least
degree with the strength, comfort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated, —ln relation to the fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, 1 also invite
consultation. I usually find them promptlycu-
■ablo.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities and \yeakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, Ac. .

All diseases of the oye and car. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. No
charge tor Consultation. -

S'. D. HARDMAN, M. D.
Fob. 25, 1858—ly ' ■' )

JFor flout.

tffIHREE Rooms above the Store ol IhCSab-
X soriber; Theyaro largo and well salted

.'or a Dentist, Dagnerreotypist, &c., and will Vsrented on reasonable terms. .0. INHOFF.Carlisle, March 4,1868—tt

SOT* Work dono at this o(T\c« oiv
short notice.

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on (lie Yellow Breeches Creek,
about five and n-hall miles south east of

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES of Land, in a.high state ofcultivation.

_..4?!gda> TiIIJ improvements are a large
1|la two sTor.tr stonk.

Miglaß Mansion House,
SPRING- HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE
HOUSE, and'other'out-buildings. .

A large
STONE BANK BARM,

90 feet long, with two threshiiig floors, mows,
granaries, Wagon Shed,.Cprn Cribs, and other
conveniences, also, an excellent Carriage HonflO,
lind n grain shed sufficiently, largo to hold 12.oi'
14 loads of grain or hay. 1

An excellent well of standing wafer wifli a
pump, and a beautiful spring of water which
rises in the springbouse. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other ft uit. About 7000 bushels
of Limehas been put'on the farm, besides half
the manure of Jt 100 bushel distillery, within the
last two years. About of Mountain
land will bo sold with the fatfn. 1

This property is in a high state of cultivation
and nn er good fence, and is owned at present
by'Mr. c. H. BeUzhoovoiv The location is a-
healthy one, and eligible in every point ,of view.

For terms and further partiitnlars onqiiife of
A. I;. SPONSLER,

, Real. Eelqte wisent and Scrivener, .
March 18, 1858—tf •

Store Room find Keildcncc
. FOR REST;

'T'HE subscriber offers for rent; from the Ist ofI April next, the STORE ROOM and RESI-
DENCE late, the properly of John COyiof deed.,
situate in Hoguestown, Cn'mb. co. The im-

11.,,1,3, proveinents are a. largo .tiro story
ifSfmb BRICK HOUSE, fn.ivhipli there is a
• lavs ° STORE. ROOM, 20 by3B foot,

with an office in the rear, and Conn.
:ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c., The sit-
nntioafor a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by,
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order. .

There is also a FRAME TfN SHOP attached
to the store. The Dwelling, part is in first rate
order. There is' also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-TERN, and other necessary, outbuildings, on
the premises. ,

„

For further'particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD -LAMONT, Meehanicsburg, or of A.
L. SpoXs'leu, Esq'., Carlisle.

January 21, 1858—tf ",

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NORIATi SCIIOOL<

THE second session of this Institution ivil,‘
commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.i

on Tuesday, April Gt)i, 1858, and continue fivemonths .
-

An able corps, of Instructors have boon se-
cured, and no effort will be spared fo render'the
school worthy ol the position it seeks to occu-
py, and of the patronage it respectfully solicits.

For ,circulars containing full particulars, ad-

F. A. IfcKINKEV, Treasurer,
ITewville, Pa,

By order ofHie Board ofTrustees.
Das’l. SnKLtY, President.
Jas. M’CANDtisn, Secretary.

February 18,1858—tt

JOHN STONE * SONS,
805 Chestnut Sh-eet, above Eighth.

Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
Philadelphia.

ARE now receiving their Spring importation
of Silk and Millinery Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Satin
and Taffetas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolines and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Malino and Illusion La.cos, &c. Also, a fall assortment of French and
American Flowers.

March 18,1858—2 m
Pay IJ|> anil Save Costs!

THE subscriber notifies all persons to come
and settle their accounts on or before the

first ofApril next, asho is determinedto sue af-
ter that date all Who do not do so.

C. INHOFF,
Carlisle, March 4,1858—1m

N. Si LAWRENCE’S
NEIV'

Paper) Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405Commence Street, Philadelphia. ,

Cteb buyers will find if (heir interest to
call.

Jaowary 7, )858-*lv

14
14
14
14

12 50
7 00

■7 00
10 00

7 00

30 00

dress,

Clollilnßr, ClotliiAffl
STEINER & BROTHER, at thecorner of tbo

Market House, on the Public Square; Bar*
opened un immfenso stock of

Ready-made ,
suitable (or the present season.. I'he stock coo-
sisls in part of . : tCloth}{piuaimcTti Jean, Frock, Dress andSesek

Coats, Soys and Youth’s Coats of differ.'ent styles and qualities.
Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Cassinel, and Cor-
q . duroy Pants.’
aatinj Silk, Cassimere, Sattinelt andother Veal*

ut different patterns and qualities.
Overcoats ol all sizes, quality and price, to anit

~
„

tlio ttirieo.i-»^?w«VSlo ?k-S ' Cn!Vrtta > Pocke* Neck Hand.r»ri?i ’ Slau! f nd fai J,c y Sllirt3 » Under Shirti,Drauers, Stockings, Suspenders, tJmbrelUi.Carpet Bags, etc.. ,
Customer's orders made up in the most un-proved manner, of warranted materials. TboCutting Department fi under Ih'o management

of practical and experienced workmen, find loevery case satisfaction fs guornni/ed.
The aim of the subscribers Is fo give every

customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at prt»I cea defying competition..

\ Carlisle, December 17. 1857. , . • •

. *. W. D. GILLELES,

Assas&f** e" ***
.Carlisle, Feb: 18, 1858—ft

. ' r .,\ Rithoiiil,
IH.AStCremoved mv store from the nia

tb-lJamlllonfs-neu- Building, “ofntt of mJih*»??«.* »«■•, dfedfjj-,opposite tvSEpiscopiil Church, where. I will bo pleased tosee all my old customers and as many how onesas will favor me with their patronage'. I ®

now receiving a lot of now Goods, and wlll sell
them as cheap if. not cheaper thantiny* house in'the cdiihly. Como one and all to thd new itoto
and secure good bargains'. •

' cha's. OGiLbtr-:--
Carlisle, March 11, 1858. - J''‘

Estate Notice.

ALL indebted to the: estate of Mr*.
A. G. null, deceased, nre requested fo

immediate payment, mid those haring claims
to present them for settlement without delay toJ. S. COLWELL, >.

tffi’j. for the heira.
March 11, 1858-Ct


